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111 Elm Street 

5:30 pm EXECUTIVE SESSION ROOM 
 

Present: Brenda Ingram-Chairperson, Shirley Owens, Christopher Wright, Andy Baus, Jacky Olevnik-alt., Marcia 

Kneeland-alt., Rich Stewart-VB Liaison, Lynn Duryea-Secy. 

Absent: Fran Dumas 

Public Present: Rick smith 

///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 

FIRST ITEM: Application from Rick Smith to replace stairs, front door and lattice skirting at 112 Wagener Street. 

Rick Smith was present and explained he had been notified by his homeowner’s insurance agent he had to replace all the 

exterior stairs ASAP or they would cancel his insurance. He said he complied but then was informed by the village code 

officer he was supposed to have applied for historic approval and permits for the work. He said his application was for 

work he already completed and for a new front door he had not replaced yet. Commissioner Wright asked what material 

the door was made of and Mr. Smith said it was fiberglass like the existing door and added the existing door was about 30 

years old. Chairperson Ingram asked if the stairs would be painted and Mr. Smith said they would be gray to match the 

house. The Commissioners had no objections to the requests. 
 

A MOTION by Chris Wright and a SECOND from Marcia Kneeland to approve the application as presented. 

Shirley Owens – aye.  Christopher Wright – aye.  Andy Baus - aye. Marcia Kneeland – aye.  Motion carried.  
 

///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 

Referencing the minutes of the previous meeting, the commissioners read each item of old business and re-engaged in 
conversations on some topics. 

A MOTION by Marcia Kneeland and a SECOND from Shirley Owens to approve the 10-9-18 minutes.    

Shirley Owens – aye.  Christopher Wright – aye.  Andy Baus - aye. Marcia Kneeland – aye.  Motion carried.  
  

///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 

OTHER BUSINESS: 

Food Trucks – Chairperson Ingram noted the article received with their meeting material about the need for municipal 

regulations for mobile food vendors. Trustee liaison Stewart reported 2 food vendors had attended recent Village Board 

meetings one for Italian ice at Red Jacket Park and the other for a gourmet food project run by college students. He 

mentioned Canandaigua allowed 2 with permits on Main Street. Commissioner Wright commented on the possible 

competition with brick and mortar eateries which have the added tax burden. Commissioner Kneeland said food vendors 

that were non-profit put funds back into the community.  
 

Letters to property owners - The commissioners talked about how attractive Fran’s house at 128 Clinton Street looked 

with the fresh paint. They decided to send a letter to that effect. Commissioner Olevnik asked for any updates about the 

deteriorating condition of 175 Main Street. There was discussion about the leaning porch columns. They decided to send a 

letter to the owner to require repairs. 
 

///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 

A MOTION by Andy Baus and a SECOND from Chris Wright to adjourn the meeting at 6:00PM. 

Shirley Owens – aye.  Christopher Wright – aye.  Andy Baus - aye. Marcia Kneeland – aye.  Motion carried.  

 

Submitted by Secretary:    

 

Lynn Duryea 


